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That was wlmt I should mil It, for Ik 
mcmed to an Unit, a tie: all. It wax a 
reproduction of lira original Cranford. 
There were the dainty KUle house*, 
wltli the neat, wellkapt garden*, and 
pervadiDg the entire place tv*« lbo pe- 
culiar air which betokened the presence 
of woman—oot wnrenn In llio alngulur, 
and certainly not the singular woman 
—but woman In the plural, and to such 
a degree that alts seeiutd to override 
and overrule everything. It was con- 
ceded In till* uuerr Utile place Unit to 
be rich, or, iutleed. even lu be comfort- 
ably ell, ai far aa tlie if*odv of thla 
world were concerned, was to be vul- 
gar, although it would liuvn bant con- 
sider*! finally vulgar lu apuak of one’s 
poverty. Gentility waa the stale wluoh 
teemed must dteir.ible. ns fur a.< l could 
find out, both here uud h«*ie*fl*c, and 
gentility meant having no nasty, 
rough men alaiat. It nuauit haring to 
l« very careful aa In Die aiiendliig of 
one's income, and to always preserve a 

proper position in tbc world. 
If this ocw Cinoford had been In 

England, there would liars barn no 
ekiaer line of caste drawn. 

TitAum’gnvi.M not iiKcureo. 

It was Tunny to sit hi Um lit Us llbra- 

3p and hear Imr recoumimid tiooks to 
is young girls and Uiys. She tried to 

Induos tho liny of to-day to rrad Hoop- 
er's “l*atU-Qiirter,'’ while “Joint Hali- 
fax” and “The liclr ol UrdulifTo” ware 
advised to the young girls In |>lnce of 
Um modern novels, for ss she said tu 
bar odd little way. “My dear, these 
new books arn often very clever, but 
quite as often they will teach you 
things yon bad belter not know.” 
Tills was nut always tint brat courts to 
tako to luduce tire youthful reader to 
let them alone, but Mias Dorothy ho- 
llered fully in girls as she bad known 
them, and ll>« girl Of lo-d.iy was an 
unknown page to bcr. Willi my ap- 
pearance Uiurn camn, for this little 
town, great gayety; during my week's 
Stay I had as many xs Tour tea partlos 
given toa Till* means the pulling on 
of beet (rocks, prefer.tbly those of black 
silk, starting out nt o o'clock, nod sil- 
ting np In state until fi£)U. Indulging in 
what la koown as pj'ite conviTsation. 
Then we had, with cu|« of Urhcious 
tea, rich with croun: and sweet with 
mal lamp sugar, wsfur like bread and 
butter, tlrlii cakos anil delicate, amber- 
like preserves. Nobody evar h ul any- 
thing mure than lid*. That would 
have been couuti-d vulanr. 

BAU OKTa ONE rPJtlAHtt 11KAI. 

lodttd, tho only tluro I was cycr 
present nt wlml tuig!<t be called •' a 

sapper” was at llm liouse of a lady, 
the wMow of a man wbo kept a whole- 
sale shoe store. When she appuaied 
there was a question us to whether she 
should ba received t>v os or not, but as 
alia eras a kind, good-man red soul she 
waa accepted after uwhilo, and It waa 

agreed that the remombrance of lli# 
shoe shop should be Ignored altogether. 
At Iter house, lobster euUets, sliced 
eold mea>, naffer, hot rolls, and a gloss 
of rich, sweet wine would be offered, 
and the old ladies would all rnt and 
drink heartily uud remark, after Uiey 
left: "Such abundance, rov dear, but, 
of course, poor soul, she doesu’t know 
any better, aud ao wo uiskc tbs brat of 
It, and agree to overlook it.” 

There was Um inteusest frar of get- 
ting acquainted with anybody in trade, 
bat as msrrly all llm Indira were un- 
married— tlajugli what was known as 
of suitable age —or the widows of ison 
wbo bad iwen in profusion*, the ques- 
tloa of wbo sirould aud who aim aid uot1 
be received did ant oflon come up. 

The friend I visited had this In bor 
favor, as far as pusiliou went; alia was 

the daughter of iui Euglisb clergyman 
mad name to this country hoping to 
make her fortune a» a governess, never 

dreaming, dear soul, that Hie life cf a 

governess Imre was not ns hard as It 
was In her own home. How she causa 
to this town 1 do not know, but aim 
found lliwe was a great nerd, a eryluq 
need, as newspaper* would say, for 
books, and Hint nobody could afford to 
buy tliem. She had to do something la 
earn Iwr Living, and liaviug a number 
of books to start with, »•»« Invested list 
little capital In subscribing to the va- 

rious mags sines nod getting some of 
Ibe new books, and thru alio ojwned a 
circulating library. It did suggest the 
simp; but then Um widow of a doctor 
in too aavy said, '•Wlmtcvsr a lady 
dots 1 woo use* dignified,” and after that 
nobudv ever questioned Mira Dorothy's 
bo sl owes. 

cl.hvbr xupnti* rfoTxr.s xor hr- 

CPMMKSDBii. 
1 Joyed la Ibeir deUeUr olltn*, in tl*e 

thin, worn, old ellver. In Uw damask 
napary which waa darned until tlio ori- 
ginal patera waa lost in tlx many now 
thread*, but, looat of all, I delighted 
In Being the arvangRiiiwils made eerry 
night to protect tlio houeeliuld how 
Urine**. 

kite* Dorothy'* five Kilter teaspoon*, 
two ubtopoona, three folk* uud a pair 
ot in offer* would bu onrrfully tail la 
oM-funbkaixd Ulfrr-Wkel, and Uxn 
MU* Dorothy would *ay U* the little 
Bald. sg*d 11 yritrn. ".It net. curry tlx 
Mirer uml key* iipM-alr*.” A-ni Juoet, 
a prooemlnn of one. wnts'al ranicli soV- 
uaialr, weighted by the Ui*ka; and 
knaan of keys, and aha would deposit 
thuB on the elxlr raecrV'd f.»r lh«a>, 
wklnk waa * t Junk x,ip«*lte Ihr head of 
kllsn IJocUiy’* brit. 

As I *nhl before, In Xrw Cranford, 
oa In the Old, men wen ilioaptuoved iff. 
Xtxy were ■u|itneril lo n|**t, things, 
to bn rough Mid l »nd and not always 
anltu prutwr. 1 brant but ime lady 
yufne to I'xtn b deuhwbbi nial Mm wo 

net very strong menially or physically; 
abu mi l that tbn thought u man would 

tai handy to Iinve <n the In me* t.i lift 
tiling*. Kvrrytaxly «u very Wind mid 
all aorta nf nice little thing* were 
thought of. Oi.e dear old Udy itrnde 
mo, oat or a piece of marvolou* I n o 

cade, n wonderful C**i for holding 
*l» »ol* of e i'.tnn; while tnotlter, know- 
ing that f hed nil of a Houlhernrr's 
love foe tweet ecenU, devoted a d.iy to 
Retting tho heat of the rote leaves and 
and making me a potpourri, Ui-tt I 
ulclit molly and truly have Lite atrno*- 
pliere or "Ar.iby the bleet" nbout me. 

Another gentlewoman did me up bnudlce of lavender to that my Hues 
might atuvll awm-t, nod all them dnloty little way* mode me wonder If the 
"Advanced Woman," with all her 
mueli talked of ability, would ever 
havo the turret and fv title ways of that 
woman who uevvr thought of heraelf 
«e "adranoed," bat who prided heraelf 
much no her geo Hone*# aud her duly 
to tier neiglibor and her God. 

tlNRELKMUKm* IgBBWA KDSO. 

Ooe long summer evening my frioud 
tod 1 were netting la tlio library, nod 
she ssited toe t( I lied ever wandered 
shout her lonely Ilfs, and Ibon sin; 
told mo the story of It. Tiro oldest 
of n large family of children, »ho had 
to look out fur the rest uf the brothers 
end sisters, sod In her own youth aho 
did nut have lloio to let anybody make 
lovo to ber. Oh, yes there was some- 
one. Always that same somebody when one la the oldest daughter of hu 
lingliah clerityman—Hi* curate. Tie 
told bnr hm love and be told lier of bia 
willingness tu wait for ber; but the 
year* went oo, and Juat aa ooe slater 
would grow old enough to take her 
ulaoe llie younger out, more eetlUb 
than Jlias borlohy. would follow her 
own Inclloatloh* end marry the man 
of ber choice. At last tbo time came 
when thoy were ell gone, and then her 
father was auch an old man. The 
luver caw and naked fur bis bride. 

Site looked at ber father and refuaed 
to leave him. Tlion brr aweelUenrl 
grew nogry. He wo* only a man, anil 
bo was tired of wnlllug. Men have 
not the vlrtun of patience. That is 
feminine. A few years more and the 
fattier was dead, aud Dorothy, wltoee 
life had been given for others, waa left 
alone, aud It ueerood tu her as il no- 

body wanted her. dulduai of all, the 
man whom aho loved had been given the I v-ng Unit had bean ber father’s, mid wue coming Utere and bringing 
with him n wife sod child. MIm 
Dorothy could not wall aud «oe Unit. 
Hu she came to this strange country, 
and uow she tlilnkt that everybody ha* 
becu very kind and llial her life I* a 
full nod happy one. 

That uirtil I picked up a birthday 
book, and opposite the dato vliicli be- 
longed to lirr day I wroth the taxt 
which had beeu m tar miod as t. lis- 
tened tu her story, “lie that lonelli ills 
life Slulll save it." Why liavo I writ- 
ten out all this? Because in this 
queer, qurint town peuplo are llvhig 
liniiasr, sweet lives. In wuodcrful COU- 
tr-ast to the miserable, empty ones that 
ore scon every day In llw great car van- 
sitrira I du uot Know wliat aomo of 
those gnolleincn would think it they 
eould bear wives discus their hus- 
band*. yoaug girls overfamllisr with 
men, and dry In and day out meet 
women who cnako dress their god. I 
am tempted to thiak that, like tlie 
overabundant supper, tills sums wom- 
an, auch aw you aud I noeel every day. would be courlderd vulgar by them. 

la It not vulgar for a woman to crit- 
icise ber hoetuod? 

la it not vulgur fur yon nr women to 
be vnaatile only In alangf 

la it uot vulgar for children to be 
dtelinguisbed only far their bud msn- 
bcisT 

And la it nut vulgar for women to 
llduk that flue clothes will cover nil 
Imia-rfectione of speech or moralltyr 

My frleud. It I* a vulgar world. 
Vulgarity is the keyuote of baste, aud 
haste rules to-day. 
OOWPLETKKBnh OV OENTJ.lt IJVES. 

But the haod of the clock will turn 
Jottn* certainly utlit hour* go by, ■ud loom day men and women wUI 
U»tU ra-ilbio that gcnvlu, moral lives 
are beat for women; then they will be 
come conscious of lit* fact that they 
can got tin* most out of Ufa when they 
live the live* of gentlewomen. It ie 
a pretty old word. Prettier, I think, 
than "ladies.” A ad It seems to ine 
that yon and I would rather have nur 
darghlers bn tint to-day than any- 
thing else. Wouldn't you. 1 would. 
To be gentle and to be a womaa menus 
to la* everything to thorn about yon. 
And to bo a woman without being 
gentle—well, do you like the tytmf 1 
do not. I like manful urni and wom- 
an!* women. But I do not like tlio 
‘■advanced woman.” Her speech and 
her walk are alike strident. She bus 
lost all Hint Is best In womaa, and 
gained all (bat Is worst In mao. There 
14 really no place for lier. Site does 
n<>t care fur u borne, din le not a 
bulkier of booirs. And wbat will U*e 
world do wlisn homes are dono away 
wlthf Answer that question to 

Ban. 

A fiuni* WT the Jfewapapar Bmlum. 

gskuvilM ntkrn. 
The newspaper bt slurs* continue* to 

be pusxllng. Ws p.'lsted upward* of 
70 column* of Hie rioorts of llic pro- 
ceeding* of tlie lllbtkat Assembly, and 
•old out quite 3UU extra copies of those 
Bettes during thirty days. Yeetsrday 
we published, ss * matter of public 
Interest, tlic animal report of tli« 
prssklwut of ths llqaor dealers, and 
sold 201) extra Copies. 

TH* Htwaipri Mum kb LH>. 

Mr. G. Caitloott*, DrugglM. Bear- 
• nnrlllc, 111., My*: "To Dr. Kina’* 
Saw DbKnrnry I nw* my Ilf*. Wm j 
taken blib lal (•il|V> and triad all the 
pbjtiulnu* tut iflile* about, bat ot no 
avail in id wit* jrlrru ep and told 1 
«*iukl not llw. Uarloy Dr. Kloa’a 
Sew Diat'iwry In lay *lnr« I amt for 
• tjottt* »o,| leg411 iii nap and frooi 
Mr* Brat d,aa> began to set lie tier, and 
aftw iralng three holtlt* «*a up awl 
.tltoirt ao tbi. Jt la arorth It* weight In 
It’"*- W* won’t keep rKute or lnm<e 
without It,” Gel a f|*r trial at Curry • Keunady’a Drug Kura. 

HAM JOXKH OX Nll.VnS. 

HIUtv ttmliiw to ■ « n»»- Llkr Uw 
Mkallng Mink nna Mntrln XMwJg. 
■a llM II lKMt-*eito>M In Bat* Uatafe 
Bui Wav Mlatubum hS ikal U»I4■ 
Amrrlro lb» tow Han't raaaMry. 

TcaiHrvro SUrtxynr. 

The woild takes ou a erawj ovetv few 
years. Tuo skating tmk eraxa struck 
America about twenty jrius ago. Then 
followed the a r ml bank dims. Next 
we had the soo-lrruiury crate. Thau 
the silver erase, followed closely. side 
by side. ultooBl, l<y ilia bicycle oral*. 

It is like » Blamiwde of Texas catlla. 
Jtoiomiua-a nothing disturbs them. 
Again, tuiy little thing will 
stamped* there. Wlien ones started 
nothieg can stop thorn. If ths preci- 
pice Is notched ttioio behind push 
tho leader* over. 

Sueli is lUw cuao with tho free and 
unlimited sixteen to ons-ncra Tliey 
will soon get upon tlw brink of obscur- 
Ity and push tin: lenders amt promoters 
of tho heresy befom thorn. They Imw- 
cver stand sums chance of reaching heaven. God has made special provis- 
ions for fools nad children. H'.lverilsa 
will gel in on tho former bench. Hut 
some of Utiim are so prejudiced Clint If 
Uebi isl blow* a goldtu trumpet they 
will J ust lie still and say: “Xo, 1 urn 
mil going to more.” Their trouble Is 
sbuvu llndr eyes. Their heads Dead 
working on. 

I have thought some over the eausss 
and cures of tbs various srsaw. Very 
few really busy aud industrious, Intel- 
ligent people take hold u|K>n any of 
tbesa cruxes. Tlie skating link erase, 
it 1 remember light, was run largely 
by the saani gang that ruu tlia football 
and the baseball today. Tho greenback 
party and the suh-lrsasury crowd were 
composed largely or the calamity how- 
lers who are running lire free and un- 
limited eolungsof silver gong today. 

MLVXK CltA/K TJXXSVAl.l^rOX. 
I have lately made a tour tin migli Ala- 

bama, Mississippi and Louisiana. The 
silver crvtn l« rpidealte out tlu-re. It 
la like snuill-p»x. (or tlmlcs* brains a 
man lus tbn more tui chunor* for the 
free aud uuhuiilrd coinage of Silver at 
sixleou to oue. They know out where- 
of they speok. Tin-ir brains. It tboy 
possess suy such commodity, must 
certainly not bs connectud with tbelr 
tongues. Their mouth is liko a pepper- 
box pistol —it goes off everywhere yoa 
touch U. They will lend no swr to 
reasonable and sound ideas aud Ui*y 
are never affected hy them. Tiiey paw 
in one ear and out the other tor the 
very good reason that there is nothing 
Inside to stop the words. Jliu could 
have their heads split open, filled with 
sawdust sud et-wed up and make a list, 
ter showing iuid ndvuncs more sensi- 
ble arguments Limn tln-se independent, 
unlimited Iras sllv.'r iMiretlea. .It is 
like smnU-pnx In another respect Done 
ever have it but once. 

SUHelKhlPl'I HAS IT IIAU. 

Mississippi lias it Itow trnocmluusly had- Every candidate from constable 
to governor announces himself first ss 
in fov.>r of lire Tiro and unlimited coin- 
age «f silver sixteen to o«io. and they 
don’t propose to srgnc 11 is question 
dtlier, I said to uimo of tbcoi: 

'‘The most difference bet woeu yon 
ami a Wily goat is u matter of Intir nod 
boms." 

If you catch a billy goal by tbe 
wliiskuia and tel) btm to luild still, be 
shake* hi* bead ns much as to say: 
"If you don't turn me btoio I’ll butt 
you dosru;” and when lie gnu loose 
lie walks off and goes to eating gross 
ond dogrcuunt. Hedon’t want ideas: 
lie wauls Brass. He’s hungry. 

1 advised them not lo go lo sleep 
lying on their sides, tbit their Untiua 
would all run out llielr ssrs. lint if 
tiioy did, tliry would put them boelt 
next morning with rv tenspoon. 
TUB CALAMITY IlOWLKU’S CU.UtCJt. 

When the tlinn of depression and 
stringency comes, then the calamity 
howler* get In their work. For In- 
stance, tbs old farmer whom I met In 
Weal Virginia—a strong fixteou to 
ona-i»cr—said the demoiietixstloii nr 
of silver hod ruiocil biio; for thirty 
years ago ho could lure gotten elglily 
dvilura per acre for hi* farm and was 
gnttivg two dollars a bioh il for his 
wheat, but sineo e<mgresa lemonelHied 
silver his bind had gone down to twen- 
ty dollars an acre and his wheat to 
sixty cents • bushel. Now, If thgt 
good old fellow would taka a trip Into 
Mm northwest, the granary of lbs 
wurld, which bee all beea opened up In 
the lust Ibirty ynaiv, end see tbe mil- 
lions u( bushels of grain raised there 
and the great trunk hues of railroads 
hauling tbe wheat from tbe nnrtbwost 
to lUtliinorn, Md., for fifteen cents a 

bushel, more or lees, that good old 
ellverlte of Wesi Virginia would find 
oat what bit him. The ehaap Wnds 
rtf die northwest wliloh pfiduae forty 
busliels of wheat to tbe acre have sure- 
ly cheapened hit laud os woll as tils 
wheat. Out nothing could maks him 
hello vs, iu U>e nsrrow world iu which 
Its lives, but Unit tlw drinouetlntlou 
of silver hud done iu« work. 

a »AMri.n''itovm.s wra niiaho." 

They cry: • Uhovtalltm ■> -‘DouM* 
•Undaid,'' and ao on. duppoa* ou 
that bypotbcate we nuke diamond* and 
cut al ia* the lUndanl*. I/-t Congrtt* 
pata a taw making diamond* and Cut 
giant of apial vutaa A dlammid na 
larga a* a grain of wlwat la worth on* 
hundred dollar*. A pleco of cut glaat 
llmt aim la not worth the on* hum 
drvtli part of a cent. IW. Hongr.** 
Iim pa*aed a law angina they aro the 
aorao In tain*. Janw let a Jnwoh fofft-r 
'•aeh for sale la the old wieloly slater. 

: Mho ark* what la the prion of each. 
I ”Kueh It worth con Imndnd dollar*.” 
[dfmgayt: ”1 wlil tnko the diamond, 
| but don’t wont the cut glim* ” •'Oh'* 
| r»y* 11* >• wrier, •-if ymj get tired of 
lb* cut glar* ut any tine Hie govern- 

| merit will ryitecoi it at one himdied 
I dollar*.” Shetaya, “Wrtl, If I can 
get my money back on li at any time I 
will lak* It.*’ Tla* Jowch-r will nntond 
the out glaau oa the old a later* and lit* 
old elKem will aid md the who}* 
UMlaeae ou tlie government. 

xo ran ity *mt rtn Ooutaox. 
1« tha govwranent able to make noM aad Oliver of certain relative valuator 

oiwUnaatboiMltyofMlalf I don't 
believe U to. Mo anrarn—ut. to far 
**»y koowtadf*«S%oa the turn of 

{jKffiateJiiifBLE"1* 
. 

1 ““ In Ike ana (bat 
I waat both metal* aa Honor, but one 
tUndtrd only, and that the fold oUn- 
d**- 1lS »w on tb# Oliver 
In the world to bo eolaod ad eojr ratio 
00 laeg aa tlia parttv of tbo two ddlain 
eau UoialnUlnod. Like Attorney 6m- 
orul Harmon, every Aaorloon oogbt 

Vu 0VT dollar aa good oo 
anybody’. dollar, whet her It ba Oliver 
« IW." J believe that tke beat 
tbonghu and profoundeot view* aland 
equarel/ with tbe rvkt etaadaid. 

I he Vo laid to tbe fanner* that 1 
have glanced over II* Ub panlng through Uio country, and I fouad that 
weed* ware burtlna IAuh ohm than 
««• ItoWetaadard. lata acta gold- 
bug** or a Oliver digger, bat I am tar 
the at riot parity of tbe aatale one 
baoto *ueh u that Uio government can 
•oolotato lie purity without danuglag It* u edit. 

VAMB ID RAJ or oovikfxnT. 
There are many false views aa to tha 

tow»oaaf.C Whan era 
toaeli tba inanoial question tha gar. 
ernnurnt liaa no capital or credit apart 
from tb« people. Tba go taw ■ml la 
[Ika au infant child la tha mot hart 
if* ft ea«not care for Ibo motbori 
Urn motbor mint aora for It. The go v- 
eromrat cannot taka can of tba peo- 
ple', tba pro pi • muet taka cart af ttm 
government; ecu 1 don’t believe that 
tha parity of mauia b paariMa with 
frca and uollmitad catena of a 11 tar at 

I mat an old darkey at tba Kmton, 
Louisiana, Cbaetauqun, Ha arid that 
he was la favor of nlvwr 10 to 1,10 to 
Um white man aad l to tba negro. 1 
1 reckon be might be oonrideraTa fair 
average aitvarlia. 

Thl« great government of oars for 
throe years past baa boon passing 
tlirocgh Uie channel leading from one 
sea of comillions to ‘iintbar aaa of eoa- 
dltioua. Tlia chandsI baa bean narrow. 
It has taken a master i.««a ta keep tha 
ship ofl tha rock, bnt aoofi weriudl 
psm out Into a broader, deeper me of 
prosperity than ever before. 

it son *t wAt to para. 
t would tliat we bud ttw patlw.ee sod common nose In e, MiWlWnnii 1 

meat them «• they axe. It don't pay to 

6lno and ‘'growlers” dawn gal there 
im If tbe farmer will stick to bla 

pUiw, Urn merchant to bit store, tba 
lawyer to bi* uOoa, the prraeher to bla 
pulpit, tbe meobaow to like abop and eo 
oo, there are no proWema which can- 
not be eolred and oo disunity which 
cannot be oreroome. U I know my 
own heart and feeling, I am with tbe 
maaa of laboring aea la tilts ooualryaod 
1 Ullage U to be to their Interests that 
money should be eoond and oar dollar 
should be aa sound at anybody ’a dollar. 

Cod'* aun oarer (bone mi euoli a 
poor man •» country aa Aieertea. It la 
a fact that tba mersbaot pdwee of 
America. A. T. tsuwart, waa once a 
country school teacher. Tl«e leading railroad mignaU of tba world oace 
kept a ferry. Tba leafing dnaudar 
ouoe peddled rat traps. Tba leading 
manufacturer of Amerto* we* ram 
hired out aa an offioe boy at a dollar a 
week. Tbe meat thoroughly literary 
mail the world am at learned bla 
lettere by tbe UgM of a ptaa knot 
burning in the fnmaoe of hie black- 
smith abop. Tbo maa wbo holds tba 
highest political hooor* ia the history uf America nest to Georgs Washington 
was a poor ungainly rail splitter. And 
•o It ia Aim dee la the only oowntry iu the world where all profession* hate 
hm»> I leaded by tbe poor who started la 
humble ctrcamstaaea of Ufa 

8A» F. Joxu. 
1*. & —Some of us can remember tbe 

dnyt of plenty of mousy. Then ww 
could go down towa with a basket of 
money «Hd get a basketf ol of good* as 
folia wa* 
Oao barrel Hour. .. fUttaOO 
One pair boots.<-». wo00 
One ilriuk whiskey. 8 00 
One chaw tobeoeo. 8 00 
One fool. 01 

Fools don’t go up or down with esr- 
reucy.-A. p. J, 

wewramwMPWWwar-e 
Motto* Away »"■ >«• 

Hu twain Sue. 
So embody once wrote a prophesy of 

e Mm* in the distant fUtere wbw, by Urn united efforts of lawyers nod law- 
mskere, tba statues af tbs uoantry will 
be written ia sachsimpla language sod 

? amt and Dftebejef apjifcatlcm 
that tbe code ef law wffl be gtreii to 
•obool children as a Uatbooh, to In- 
utruot them at one* In tbs eurract ase 

of language rad la tba raguliwmaeta of 
the law. This Is tbe state ooq lam plated 
by tile 1*0*1 'lotloo that “trrry non U 
•opposed to know tba law.” Tbe dis- 
uses to which ww base drifted away from It shown tbe amoaet af oo melton 
needed m our legal enaatsMnU and 
practice. 

Tki bryili «<»#•«, 
Horpu'fc Hound T**-*- 

Knfeiuh ChMiiint, 
JUItk, U. 

Your 
Job Printing. 

If yon have H iluno at 
Tin Cauittb office 

It will be done riah t, 
It will be done in style, 
Amt Jt always suits. 

Thoso Points 
are well worth wcighiiijj 
In any aort of work, but 
especially in 

Your Job Work. 
We pin our faith to that: 
can’t you pin yearn ? 

Tk*> l,n(mn 
wm !*■»» w 

The Lamdmtfit la glad to oota aa 
lucraaaieg amtiiotol hi this oounty 
to fator of gevd rmda Ai m i»> 
ataoca of thla iacrenwd lomaat tba 
foot k noted that alt team of Bethany 
aod Tunotaburg bad it r.prtaenU- 
tlta before Uta commU^kmafa Man* 
day to propoM that if Ilia Imenl 
would agree to macadumiz.: the public 
road from the ooruoruu* limita of 
Suieatllleto the iSve MU. lnuocb 
eitlwaa of Uvcaa towmhlpa would 
oontrtbuU 81,01X1 toward (vying far 
tba mow. It la eellBMtnd llmt ilia 
eoet at work woe Id be about SUM. 
Ua fortnoeieiy, however, the cvui- 
■Wiawi eould not ececept tlie 
propuattloo baeaiMA tlw county !uu 
not at prraant tba money to juy for the 
work. 

It w—te to be known, tlioogl., that 
when cMlaeue of a oontnuituy pro- 
poaa to ooutriboto *1.UM i,wo their 
prlrata paraea to aeeuro the beuer- 
moct ofaaaotiooof ro.id that time 
eUtooa are alive to the importance, 
the neoeaeity aad tli« vi.lue of good 
road*. The comtuomli 
theae puUto-apirUed ciliaena. Their 
example doaorvoe emulation. ((tlu-li 
offer eould 1m accepted dooVtlaae 
•imtlar offer* would follow mid it 
would be the beginning or * roadUitid- 
ing era Utal would m die Iredell rank 
with tba fuceoiMt and mo it. progrea- 
aiva caoaUca of tba chute. 

W*f4d ff Tmlli «»4 Nttlirrwwi. 1 
Mnwri< laqatrar, 

SUnga thing* will happen. On list 
Thursday Congressman Hhuford hud a 
large crowd to bear him apaak about 
the demand* the FitaiooUtf are mak- 
ing. The court bouse wa* parked to 
bear Uta artfol uollllcau, l>ul on Fri- 
day and Saturday when l’rof. Jtfusaty 
and Commissioner Fntlersou. two 
practical Camara and Urol headed 
mm. earaa here to talk srilh the peo- 
ple about t a* prosed uetbuda In farming 
and bow to grow crops moat » ocean 

faHy Uwy bad a Tory* small audlmee. 
Now, as rsaeonablt* mm let us ask 

ooraatses tba question, which meeting 
was of mar* benefit to th* iHcjdu We 
hose no quarrel Willi any man for go- 
ing to boar Mr. Bluiford or uny other 
spanker, but tt dnen ar«w to ua that 
some man nr* Jury much mistaken 
h> their slews of wtmt It lake* to bring 
about prosperity. 1’olltto* alone can- 
not do it. Faa* a law to-day to base 
Urn fra* and unlimited col a age of sll- 
snr at ratio of sixteen to ooe xml that 
would not bring prosperity to the 
former wbo let* his farm run down 
Aram year to year tor tl« Irek of 
proper management. T> bring lb* 
prosperity sr* alleo much desire. i«ob 
jtftcs must look hand* with Industrial 
deselot merit. And the man who uetr- 
laet* his boats ana tn dhtcuna ,'fnld 
standard" or “free allerr" will Itod 
that no finauetal policy nf Ilia gorvrn- 
saarit ana MTS bids from st ruma loss, 
If sot from financial rnln. 

csiial—i a** 
H. T.CkiUMi AAvocntx. 
It Is often S*M that ChrtfctUus are 

DO Ban honest Wan other people. that 
Whatever of troth throe is In llwt 
requires tho sobsl Itoik'ii uf the phrase, 
ehsrah aobUses, tor •*C*»irl illana,” 
Then Boot n dishonest Christian to 
ltd world, and sever rru*. A ilis- 
h on cot aau B not a tr.irUUun. Ha 
nay how hB htad, ei'Oi hiuisdr. or 

weep at the earns of JriniM. soar ou 

wlags of ecstasy whe.i h« hetn n do- 
script loo of beoyeu, ant « cum.t with 
auction Wo da to. too lmur, ami Die 
Blnelaof liBomirera-ilton hut U he 
B not dishonest he Is a Christian. 

Tha fundamental inqxlnt of Olirlst- 
Isnlty to: -‘Provide thin*, honest In 
theSlglAef ell sarin.” It Is mu itarfnl 
day tor aey mna wbon h« says with In 
himself: -I know tlut this Is ills, 
hooed. bat It lstheouttom of the trad# 
said 1 Best do U or sink." Its la *1 
lead We half br-thor uf a «an 
who omssbIu tovgvry, rot* tills, or 
taakae false satrles. 

Tin* «mM MMnl. 
AUnoU MuraaL 

▲ Halt manly nan ban nimbi aid ilia 
1 
foUowtnf nfll'tortl: ‘Orontln, llnll 
nonnto—Knaw all aim l«yr turn im 
mu. ttet my wlfa kia run away Irena 
mnr aotlila* awl X UnyH brt »<> nuy 
a ad my fatter and ia<>U*<ir Kijfwl ter 
to atay ami ate won Id wd Hi) aad t 
aatlfy Ite world rtei 1 wonH to nr- 
eaaataUa far ter cmlv.Mla, dart or 
bilk and na oilier bilk. Ste It fl akmk 
Urn (Wat af May bmt, lbl« Aiimd 7, 
l*nt. KllljiUi lUyix.ld v bur Kama la 
Naany nod la now IlHiint «'• mi In bay 
gta wltb alter man.” 

«wmm« mm 

Hona.a*n RN.IMI Ilia. 

It id good for a man to Uk* op the 
old Hmhimdld i. “tha attaint and 
ourtoa* ruluon of forgot laa lor*.” aa 
I \» c*U* them. I hava bean landing 
about til* old tinjc*, beginning aa rar 
Uwkaa rtiniliwda^lko baaaflfal la- 
diaa maldan Wins umerfod MuTlimt lo HH4, arid araa «aa««M by Mm to 
dirfattualty and ebriataned with tha 
iiama of Lady Rebecca. It la a haaotl- 
ful. romauLie atory’ aad If Longfellow 
bad here a Virginia* ha would ham 
Immortal load bar la anna. During tha 
war wo wm abowa tha rvputod plana 
near Chleabomiuy where aba throw 
beraglf «mm tha braaat of Captain 
John danth to mia blm. and dM am 
him. from aa awfal death, lb* an* 
grateful fellow ought to ha** married 
bar, for (tie lewd him hot be pat in a 
substitute and got bia friend Rolffc to 
do it, and wrote a ble* letter to <d***u 
Aim* aaklug that Lady Babatra be ro* 
calved at court, ><« she waa a prloocas 
wliaaa father waa king over thirty 
tribe* and that till* aaarrtaga had made 
a !a*U*f peace between the raoea. 

That ramiitda ma of what Jaaopbiw 
aay* about Ueoi. Pharaoh unuW Mo- 
na bia ganiril-la-nht*f to lead the 
ByyptUu army agalaat Uw Ethiopian*, 
who wan a vary powvrful uatlen, and 
whom army wm adwarl'i oa Egypt. 
Moms iin4wtnni1 the fluik tnovmimt 
a* w«Ba«oM Joe Joluuton, aad got in 
their raar aad attacked their toy aTolty. 
▲ priaccm, the only datable* af Urn 
old Ktiiioplao king. saw morn* from a 
tower aad «a* an fuaelnalad with hta 
wiagaldoant paraoa that «b* aeniouta 
flag af trad* and bad a eoufamaaa with 
him aad told him that aba waa dying 
for love of btaa aod that if ho would 
marry bar aba would maka pea** aad • 

withdraw Iwr army. U* looked upon 
her and liWtacd to her aad auum- 
tiered, wbleb ( recko* was one of "the 
mlalahaa of Alaata,11 for Aaron and 
kllrlam threw it ap to lilts for year* 
tfluwiNi. 

Bal Haifa made no mistake, aad 
trwai Umt onion cam* tha Randolphs, 
Whittle*, lloRtonand BolwrUoni/cf 
Virginia. Jaba lUudoiph. of Ruaooke. 
am* tho sovriitli ta Ha* of direct d*. 
aoanl aad tlm ludmn cropped oat lu bia 
character all bia Ufa—devotion to bia 
rrionda aad hatnd of liiw anemia*. On 
a alight prmrooatloo M dnUngnl 
Wabater to Oght a dad and Webstea 
made aliorl work of a reply: "Van 
war* act entitled, air, to taak* a do- 
ming on at* for explanation nor do l 
rnoogntaa y«»nr right to eall era to the 
IWW to aaawcr what yen plana* to call 
an insult to your froUoga. it la enough 
tu my that I do not feat boosd to ao> 
•apt from aay mw aa IotIuUou of 
tlim sort, though I shall always be 
prepared to repel in a suitable manner 

| tho aggramlou of aay mao who may 
presume upon Such a rafua.il.” 

1 bulitrvm that tbe#t fra ml BOO of l be 
ulden Um* hod non pellUeal alrffe 
than we hava mw, for Uwre was bob 
at atako la oonettuclluf a uew fnvrrn- 
m>*uL than then la mw la keeping it 
constructed. A ad then war# greater 
i«w in timM daya. They wex# acltoWa 
and they were patriot* We have no 
aueh aobolari In poll ilea nowaday*— 
not one who caa happily me in a gnat 
oral loo a Greek or Latin or French 
quotation. TUe lettter* of WetMter. 
Adaiwa, Jeftaraon, Hotiedga and Hrvn 
doiph an foil Of Dim and l make bold 
to aay that no mau oan ever bn a 
gnat orator who la not a thorough 
clam leal aehofar. Tfce preamt fenera- 
tion ofmalmaef repiwutativtt are 
not eoholaB. Tbay are only trimmer* 
and aklnmvre romp*red witk the gi- 
anta of former daya. Dot they lied 
f twc ambitious laieaU atuoog U«fe. 
Washington waa barely cbomn com- 
in underlo-chief, when ell Ki* Kug- 
Inud aad FnansylVMia wanted General 
Ward, Of M attach urn* U, and even 
after the revolatio# wne well under 
way Ueutral Gate* laid a ache**# to 
auppiaut hi®. Dot old John Adame 
stood bj him from Brat to laa* mid kwt 
thereby Burnt of hia own popotnrlty at 
home. 1 have gnat reagent for 
Adam#. 

U 1* tefreablu* 'o md about tlreae 
oW tlm wlmit Jefferaoo aad Madiaoi) 
aad John A dura* aad Wavlitoglou and 
Bvii Frau kilo aad Patrick Ueary lived 
and aiiMie Uke Man h the anttUeal 
I learner, aad aboat John Hancock, 
wboan mat Ug oiieila hand la am to 
tin declaration of InlM vadouoA He 
vrao tba richest aan lo Dovtou and tlm 
mat HWidilk patriot, but ha 
signed Arat oaly because bo waa tba 
pnaidect ef tba aootinruui cooer***. 
The Brvt&tAte that was called was Geor- 
gia, aad Dutton Gwinnett waa tba Brat 
to alga that patriotic aad prritawe dam 
a rural. I aa prood of lliat, for Geor- 
gia la aqr natlva (kata awl Gwinnett 
wy tUrthpiam. I.yrnao Hall* aad 
Qrergu Walton* names tame next on 
the roll of fioaer and In Idlfl Hmn 
ci)hiilme adjoining wtrli otlier sera laid 
oat sad a Mined for them. 

It aesrua from tbraa old record* that 
the laaotatloa that declared oar liids- 
im''iidvogp waa pamad ou the Had day of 
July and Jolru Adam* wrote to hla wife 
tins next day and Mid: "Tba 2nd day 
of July, 177U, will In the aiwt memo- 
rable epoch lu Uw liratery of A aw rise 
aad will bo celebrated by auacesdUg 
geiivnitrouo aa tint great ann'vwrcary 
festival. It will ba waa enmianiiaratcd 
from oav aad of tba ooetlneut to Utv 
etlar aa tba day of owr dativeraaoa” 
Hut ft aaaflM that the uimattaga I tad 
not bran put oa. Tba cotoulea bad 
icily iveodtl They bad ant told Um 
world why, Mid «• an tlm 4th the 
whole thing aa written by JeSarsmt 
waa i »Wid. 

Mr. JtCereoa tell* an ame«ag story 
about that. He had la the original 

I ili art Uataed Kuglaad far eosalwlug 1 At tba African alava trado and tala 

Cwaa wnted down by fenth O* ro- 

und Georgia bee*mo they wanted 
«*» buy more Mavra, aad by Maw Kng- 
buid frreauan (bay *vr# mahtag large 

j UMHeja l>y bringing «lavM from Africa 
and aaihag them W tba So at bam aol«- 
ntec. da it waa atrlckvn aad New 
Ri tflnM omttaavd lira buaineaa at tba 
t>M Maud. Judgn deary, tba gr.st 
Jatbn, tried r* ibn* It la Wgl bp eharg- 

I log tba grawd |«y la Port load nud 

Aioyoa taking Savcn Lrrm Baa> 
ULAYoa, tiio “Rise up tffB Has 
cut ml" That in vk*. our reader* 
wait, sad nothing hut that. It la the 
aaaia old friaurt to ■vrlil^h the old IbOw 
pinaad Uatr CaH'j mi rrm a am Be 
appointed. But rp.o'.hsr good mg* 
ModatiMt ftr tx is r**t »la ummm 
»»*■ am zJ&x, norm weak- 
•aa, but wort. H rash un OUT ad 
aatural wiqrjno« 1 :'<c y ia« 1MC ttat 
ahof OMMS quItV r.nd (■..,!», and «H 
**■»?«" fT« & ww Mta. 
Bvar/bodr »*wl» ulf.p hw maty, 

**»rcw atip-uMl take oujy Ha 
■a Idvar Jtagalob*. 

Bo awro you *i* it. Tlie Bod R 
la on the wvnpyvr. j;. BL ZeWa M 
Oo, PhllodclpLi;.. 

Baton, but tiny dcoooMcd hla la 
tba public pwai oud tt>y dMu’t wtm 
It, but found au:it!ivt ourku 10 Sooth 
Awrrlra iiud I at.: t.ut sine they ba«».v. 
•hpwl B yat. '‘.lucbijf ii buying 
tirnu will) ran u*.<i tiding than to 
kladagncar—ao lb* puivrc Mid ust 
Iook *|p 

SjWdkltia of tint aad |n4 
OMU, Judgu r_uhnl» on ot 
what ho arrUW a'«>ul v.-.iitim utara 'C* 
thAB baU n century ujp>. tie run; **f 
waa earl* slruek wi.u Ur ucHvlty tad 
power of tin Itur.ik n.iid, I aunt to 
school with girLi n,tni l waa flrtaen 
loan old wtl liny vrere oar 
H** If uat tmr 4it;>riW» la oaf's ■todies «u<l actiuirvio aita nod had 
aoolt motor quteUn.-** of perception 
aad rielicnny of ferliiif. 1 tJwn laa- 
Ittbed the opinion wln.-ii | !ta*o often 
aioa bad eotiSnued ilmt t'.uilr lalaatg, 
ara faily equal to tb.uw of m.iu Tba 
dWaioaM la a<trr ytitrr fo luietlcotimS 
uoaar conea fnxu tlie f.iet turn oduoo*^ iliMj atop* win, t lien about tba Una 
(l eSecti v<dy Itafib:* with Turk 
pursuit! In Ufa do :m enable than 
aflMwunla to oulUrato actenoe or 
Uteratara with much diligence or ana. 
onw.f IN da tan riot cb-.irly tutad, bat If Judge btory uas living wow end 
alraatd Wfit the ax'* uiiltut lie woald 
la atill more coiiRrtui-rf in bis opinion 
by wH nearing what, wuinnt m ber oaw 
split? re U < tiling Crv tin worid'a 
prograsr. 

•Trffcrtou w.:s i.evi-r it'.t.M.d with 
111* meaner In orti'-di nit d.-cUrnUua of 
Independence w«« ii.iwki-4 m aud 
aautlUtad. unit n i1d “but. what aim 
enaiJ wo expect [ ,11,, if i 
bad no lawyer* in U *rh-«o iradattlg 
U> question aerry.Uua -yleLl i, r.biag 
and talk by th* Uwtr. I orrred with 
Urneral Tl aablngtim iu It*.; l.-uKattUV 
and with l>r. Frau kite in ruogrvoi awd 
n«TCT heal'd either of litem <qw.tk atm 
limn ten minute* ai u Uio»: nor to any b«t ttie wuiu ihtlttt w.ildi * «• to de- 
cide Hk qwettflmj," iik-.it Franklin 
trkd to comfort him J.y tclliui liow a 
filend o# tiU who a-ild tiaU deafened a 
•tin Utard to It* valuta!. ?k> Im wi ot* It 
Odt; “John Tuuui|iti>:i, loitur. m.Una 
and nil hau fur rmvfy uniwy.*’ and 
had a Aguni ot n Im; •u'.qahml, If* 
omiclu'lrd, bower. r> to sulmnt It to 
hie friend*. Tlic hr*! liter* w*a 
to mnusli hot about it nml mail* Mat 
atrtka out "taiWff.f^-Tlio r>*xt ad* 
*l«ed him to atriko out “maku,'* for 
nobody oared whether h« wade them 
omet, » thui war alvlekeii out. Aw* 
other told him in Hrtkuon’. 'f-ir rowdy 
money,r a* nobody \ra* tolling good* 
oa a credit, no that m.icli mu left out. 
Tbo laU fneaU add: “\T*1I. now. 
•trillaoat «eh* hm*. far nobody ex- 
pact* y«R til Kivu t.'.riu aw*)-;-’ *o It 
flimlly iMd: “dnliq XbotAHMu,” with 
a Ogur* of a bat owd -d. 

After tim war with E'lglaud wwt 
»»« it took a lo-uf titco Tor teal irn 
to come. Ou hoi:i »t>« thee* war* 
friend* to rcwnrJ ;•:«( oceu.iot t* 
IKiulah. Ee*rylli!ua KnglMi wa* bog* 
colled and anubbn.i until alkat Ua 
bitten*— broko oat ag« n In tit* war 
of 1311 Our K-irtli iml S mtli might 
ink* a 11-seen from tlr* and qoll quad* 
rellDi wr*v (*clh»::.tl m liter*. Th* 
bWllidy fM 1*0 li.tnrcr that ah«o 
©ouffo Frederick th* mtl 
EuglMtl IMgxdhif.. wo* l|.*!t*d V* 
cometu Piillad.liCit* l« act and wa* 
VeooihKd tlm prtOw.4** <f ih* lV*t> 
dimt and bit C*t*tie.T I f ociwnod it la 
»u Insulting evil), nixing: "X*air. 
1 out l»frw*> kina* »W* qcteu* and 
nol'lna. I wiil »<n ,)• rff 1 h> iqymif bg 
acting fur yankr* vo dh.'* 

Ou* of our uiuorsy rhyme hooka 
ux*l* a chiiugn la 

-*« *»«**• 
A M**n n U*‘u.s 

And U. *ra* imVihunrl after Ibis 
mawtwn 

"Wnw.ft.de Wo»«C*tel Ik- MM. lary «*** 

o'—*i rim* a i«e*ir *fW ’<* •>. e e.«v unw* 
fWv 

Th* klag waarnt ill**. 1! :* b* ta M. 
IUm. Arp. 

"« •• «*4 fcalMto*. 
Auim, t 

j INUdlwr In y.«T nMklaf 
:| <Wi y.** s:«i triwt i* m3 
.H*rty, •frM wi.r, ;.***«. i>pdH lor prakiunltm i*> mt.*:- miWkl law m* hulnnUM In IV «!,- :W*t |» 
Ua NkMrt to y>«tir tk— ft nH*»T *4 

|.tMpk **V» «*«»iy r-4>< k)a-4 
• «*r »*lVr la imi w .iry V On* 
NcUU 


